March 24, 2009
Attn: Dr. Frank Shockey
To: Town of Fort Myers Beach LPA
Public Comment given March 24, 2009
From: Kevin and Sharon Faircloth
11711 Isle of Palms Drive. Fort Myers Beach, Fl. 33931
Owners of Holiday Water Sports Fort Myers Beach at the Pink Shell Beach Resort and Spa
Good morning. My name is Sharon Faircloth. My husband, Kevin , and I have three children and are the owners of
Holiday Water Sports Fort Myers Beach and Holiday Adventure Tours and Boat Rental. We are the watersports and boat
rental vendor at the Pink Shell Beach Resort and Spa. We opened our business at the Pink Shell in 1991. We have lived,
worked and raised our family in this community for almost 20 years. We have watched the Pink Shell go through many
changes, positive changes, that have made it into the great resort it is today. The Pink Shell has always been a family
resort. I can remember a time when there were bonfires and pig roasts in front of the beach cottages that used to be on
the property. Generations of families have enjoyed gathering at the Pink Shell for parties and reunions. It was a great
resort then and now it is even better. We have had a front row seat to watch all the construction take place and have
always been in favor of the vision the Boykins have for the Pink Shell. We are here today to pledge our support for the
requested changes you have before you.
These changes will have a direct impact on how our businesses are run on a day to day basis, and on our potential to
hire and keep staff. In today’s faltering and uncertain economy we have been unable to hire the same number of
employees as in previous years. We have not been able to give the staff we have hired, many of them beach residents,
a guaranteed schedule. And we have had to cut benefits for several of our long term, full‐time staff. If the Pink Shell is
given permission to allow off‐property guests to use our services, we will be in a position to give our current employees
more stability, better wages, and possibly hire more staff. Thereby giving beach residents another opportunity for
employment on the island. It would also allow the owners of surrounding rental homes and condos the ability to tell
their guests that the North end has a restaurant and watersports concession, just steps away, for their guests to use.
This could help increase the number of rentals for these nearby property owners as well.
As I mentioned before, we own the water sports concession on the beach side of the property and we also own the
boat rental concession on the bay side of the property. We currently use the boat ramp located next to the Harbor
Master building on a daily basis for launching our kayaks. And each week our rental boats are taken out of the water via
the boat ramp for maintenance and cleaning. We also manage the boat ramp and can assure you it is not used by the
public and is only for our business use. The boat ramp is crucial for our business to run properly, and we are asking that
it not be removed or altered in any way.
I hope you will agree that these changes are positive changes and have the potential to help not only our business, but
our fellow beach residents looking for jobs, and nearby rental property owners. Thank You.
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Dear Membersof the Local PlanningCouncil,
I would like to expressmy SIIPPORT of Captiva Villas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Master
ConceptPlan for the following:

1. Relocationof existingpublic walkway beachaccesseasementfrom between
CaptivaVilla and White Sandsto the north side of CaptivaVillas.
2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spotsin the current valet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocatedwithin Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along CaptivaVillas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
11. Modifications to the accessorymarina to the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we support thesecommon senserequests.
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Name:2-o*lgar+ Nl Uer e-2Address:
Fort Myers Beach,FL 33931
Dear Members of the Local Planning Council,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORT of Captiva Villas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Master
ConceptPlan for the following:

1 . Relocation of existing public walkway beach accesseasementfrom between
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.

2 . Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
a
J,

Additional 20 spotsin the current valet parking lot.

4 . Approval of parking lot control gates.
5 . Non removal of the boat ramp.
6 . Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpster is now located.
Allow advertising of the restaurantlocatedwithin Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.

8 . Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9 . Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along Captiva Villas.
1 0 .Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
1 1 .Modifications to the accessorvmarina to the resort
ThePink Shellis an assetto the community and we support thesecommon senserequests.
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Dear Membsrsofthe Local PlanningCouncil,
I would like to e4pressmy SIJPPORTof CaptivaVillas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendments
to the Pirik Shell Conrnnercial
PlannedDevelopmentandMaster
ConceptPlan forthe following:
1. Relocationof existingpublic walkway beachirccesseasementfrombetween
-*--€aetiva-lrtl1a'mdlilldts-Sands tsfu north sideof €Eoti\raVilla*, --,
2. Provideadditionalparktngin existinglocation oftennis courts(on Bay side).
3. Additional20 spotsin the curent valet parking lot.
4. Approval ofparking lot control gate$.
5. Non removalofthe boat rarrp.
6. Approval of atrash conpactor, wherecurrentdumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertisingof the restaurantlocatedwithin CaptivaVillas andthe
restaurantandspalocatedwithin White Sands.
Approval of a permanentsign themefor Pink Shell"
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way alongCaptivaVillas.
10.Approval of existing cottagesandcondominiumsto be usedasgrolrp qurters.
I l. Modificationsto the accessorvmarinato the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the communityandwe supportthesecommonsenscrequests.
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Fort MyersBeach,FL 33931
Dear Membersofthe Local PlannrngCouncil,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORTof CaptivaVillas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendments
to the Pink Shell ComfnercialPlannedDevelopmentandMaster
ConceptPlan forthe following:
1. Relocationof existingpublic walkway beachaccesseasementfrom betrreen
CaptivaVilla and White Sandsto the north sideof CaptivaVillas.
2. Provideadditionalparking in existing location of termiscourts(on Bay side).
3. Additional20 spotsin the currentvalet parking lot.
4. Approval ofparking lot control gates.
5. Non removalof the boat ramp.
6. Approval of atrash conpactor, wherecurrentdumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertisingof the restaurantlocatedwithin CaptivaVillas andthe
restaurantandspalocatedwithin White Sands.
8 . Approval of apermanentsign themefor Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way alongCaptivaVillas.

10.Approval olgxistine *tt4g:: yg condominiumsto be usedasgroup qurters.
11.Modificationsto the rccessorymarinato the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the cornmunityandwe supportthesecorrnnonsenserequests.
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Dear Membersofthe Local PlanningCouncil,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORTof CaptivaVillas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendments
to the Pink Shell ConunercialPlannedDevelopmentandMaster
ConceptPlanforthe following:
1 . Relocationof existingpublic walkway beachaccesseassmentfrombetwean

4aptiva-Vill*and White Sands+orhenodh *ide of Capfiv+Viilas)

Provideadditionalparking in existing location of tnnniscourts(on Bay side).

3 . Additional20 spotsin the currentvalet parkinglot.
4 . Ap'provalofpmking lot control gates.
5. Non removalof the boatrarrp.
6. Approval of atrash corrpactor,whErecurrentdumpsteris now located.
7 . Allow advertisingof the restaurantlocatedwithin CaptivaVillas andthe
restaurantandspalocatedwithin White Sands.
8 . Approval of a perrnanentsign themefor Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of*way alongCaptivaVillas.

10.Approvalof existingcottages
to beusedr$ groupquarters.
ardcordo.miniums
I l. Modificationsto theaccessory
marinato theresort
fne finf Shellis anassetto thecornrnunity
andwe supportthesecommonsenserequests.
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Fort MyersBeach,Fl._3393I
Dear Membersofthe Local PlanningCouncil,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORTof CaptivaVillas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendments
to the Pink Shell ConmrercialPlannedDevelopmentandMaster
ConceptPlan forthe following:
L Relqcatipr ol_exislingpub-lic_u'alkwayteach accesseasementfrom between
CaptivaVilla andWhite Sandsto the north sideof CaptivaVillas.
2. Provideadditionalparking in existinglocation of tenniscourts(on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spotsin the curent valet parking lot.
4. Approval ofparking lot control gates.
5. Non reffpval of the boat ranp.
6. Ap'provalof a trashcofipactor, wherecurrelrtdumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertisingof the restaurar$locatedwithin CaptivaVillas andthe
restaurantand spalocatedwithin White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsignthane for Pirik Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way alongCaptivaVillas.
10.Approval of existing cottagesandcondominiumsto be usedasgroup quaters.
I 1. Modificationsto the irccessorymarinato the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the cornnunity andwe supportthesecorrrnonsenserequests.
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Fort MyersBeach,FL 33931
Dear Membersofthe Local PlanningCouncil,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORTof CaptivaVillas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amerrdments
to the Pink Shell ConnnercialPlannedDevelopmentandMaster
ConceptPlan forthe following:
1. Relocationof existingpublic walkway beachaccesseasementfrom between
CaptivaVilla-ana Wfule Sandsto ihe noffi siriebf eaptlva Villas.
2. Provideadditionalparking in existinglocation oftennis courts(on Bay side).
3. Additional20 spotsin the currentvalet parking lot.
4. Approval ofpmking lot control gates.
5. Non removalof the boat rarrp.
6. Approval of atrash corpactor, wherecurrentdumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertisingof the restaurantlocatedwithin CaptivaVillas andthe
restaurantand spalocatedwithin White Sands.
8. Approvalof apermanentsignthernefor Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan forthe right-of-way alongCaptivaVillas.
10.Approval of existing cottagesandcondominiumsto be usedasgroup quartqs. 11.Modificationsto the rrccessory
marinato the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the corrrnunity andwe supportthesecornrnonsenserequests.
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Dear Members of the Local Planning Council,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORT of Captiva Villas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Master
ConceptPlan for the following:

1. Relocation of existing public walkway beach accesseasementfrom between
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.
2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spotsin the current valet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocated within Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along Captiva Villas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
I 1. Modifications to the accessorymarina to the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we support thesecommon senserequests.
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April 10,2009
RogerBlauwkamp
140EsteroBlvd. Unit 403
FortMyersBeach,FL 33931
DearMembersof the Local PlanningCouncil,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORTof CaptivaVillas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell CommercialPlannedDevelopmentand Master
ConceptPlan for the following:
l. Relocationof existingpublic walkwaybeachaccesseasement
from between
CaptivaVilla andWhite Sandsto the north sideof CaptivaVillas.
2. Provideadditionalparking in existinglocation of tennis courts(on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spotsin the curre[t vabtparking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control *atrr.
5. Non rcmovalofthe boat ranp.
6. Approval of a trashcompactor,wherecurrentdumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertisingof the restaurantlocatedwithin CaptivaVillas andthe
restaurantand spalocatedwithin White Sands.
8. Approvalof apermanentsignthemefor Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way alongCaptivaVillas.
10.Approval of existing cottagesand condominiumsto be usedasgroupquarters.
11.Modificationsto the accessory
marinato the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the communityandwe supportthesecommonsenserequests.

Membersof Town Council
Town Staff

MarySpellman
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April 10,2009
N{ary Speltman
140EsteroBlvd. Unit 302
Fod Myers Beac[ FL 33931
DearMembersof the Local PlanningCouncil
I would like to expressmy SUPPORTof CaptivaVillas, LLC and/or IABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell CommcrcialPlannedDevelopmestandMaster
ConceptPianfor the following:

I

Relocationof existing public walkway beachaccesseasementfrom between
CaptivaVilla and White Sandsto the nofth sideof CaptivaVillas.

n
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Provideadditionalparking in existing location oftennis court$(on Bay side).

t

J.

Additional 20 spotsin the currentvalet parking lot.

4

Approval of parking tot control gates,

5 . Norr removalof the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trashcompactor,where currentdumpsteris notv located.
1

T.

Alkrw advertisingof the restaurantlocatedwithin CaptivaVillas and the
restaurantand spalocatedwithin White Sands.

8. Approvaiof a permanentsignthemefor Pink Shell
9" r\pproval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along CaptivaVillas.
l 0 Apprrovalof existing cottagesand condominiumsto be usedasgroup quarters.
I l . Modifications to the accessorymarinato the resort
ThePink Shellis an assetto the communityand we supportthesecommonsenserequests.
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PeggyScarpati- PSR
- PSR
From: BillWaichulis
April16,20093:42PM
Sent: Thursday,
PeggyScarpati-PSR
To:
Subject:FW:HolidayWaterSportsletterto LPA
F o rt h e f i l e . . .
From: skfaircl@aol.com
fmailto:skfaircl@aol.com]
April16,20093:23 PM
Sent: Thursday,
- PSR
To: BillWaichulis
Subject: Fwd:HolidayWaterSportsletterto LPA
From Windward Passase.
SharonFaircloth
Holiday Water Sports Fort Myers Beach

-----Original Message----From: Windward PassageResort <windwardpassage@embarqmail.com>
To: skfaircl@aol.com
Sent:Thu, 16 Apr 2009 2:35 pm
Subject: Re: Holiday Water Sports letter to LPA
I hopethishelps
DearDr.Shockey,

Windward
PassageResortis locatedat418EsteroBlvd.,FortMyersBeach.We areneighbors
of the PinkShellBeachResortand
watersports
Spaand supportthe changesthe PinkShellhasbeforethe LPA. Ourguestsbenefitgreatlyfromhavinga restaurant,
of ourresort.lf theycouldno longerutilizethesefacilities,
theywouldhaveto driveon Estero
andboatrentalwithinwalkingdistance
thuscreating
an evengreatertrafficproblem.Theywouldalsohaveto usevaluablepublicparking
Blvd.to findtheseamenities,
spaces.
Thisis theonlyserviceof its kindat the Northendof FortMyersBeachandis verymuchneeded.
ThePinkShellhasbeena greatneighbor
andwe supportthemin theirzoningchangerequests.
Thankyou.
WindwardPassageResort
Management
andOwners
--- OriginalMessage---From: skfaircl@aol.com

passage@embafgmatLepm
To: windward
April16,200912:22PM
Sent:Thursday,
Subject:HolidayWaterSportsletterto LPA
Hi Trisha,
Pleaseemail or fax a letter to Dr. Frank Shockey at the Town of Fort Myers Beach. Make sure and ask him to distribute
the letter to all membersof the LPA before the next meeting. I pastedhis email addressbelow. If you could say
somethinglike...
Dear Dr. Shockey,
Windward PassageResortis locatedat 418 EsteroBlvd., Fort Myers Beach. We are neighborsof the Pink Shell Beach
Resort and Spa and support the changesthe Pink Shell has before the LPA. Our guestsbenefit greatly from having a
restaurant,watersportsand boat rental within walking distanceof our resort. If they could no longer utilize these
facilities, they would have to drive on Estero Blvd. to find theseamenities,thus creating an even greatertraffic

4/16t2009

Page2 of2
problem. They would also have to use valuable public parking spaces.The Pink Shell has been a great neighbor and we
supportthem in their zoning changerequests.
Thank you.
Feel free to add anything else. Thanks for your help!!

hfl.gw
frank@futnyers
beac
SharonFaircloth
Holiday Water SportsFort Myers Beach

Greatdealson Dell'smostpopularlaptops_:"
Qlaf!tng_al$429

3reatdealson Dell'smost popularlaptops- Startingat $479

4tr6/2009

April 10,2009
MunayOltnan
250EsteroBlvd. Unit 205
FortMyersBeach,FL 33931
DearMembersof the Local PlanningCouncil,
I wouldlike to expressmy SUPPORTof CaptivaVillas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendments
to the Pink ShellCommercialPlannedDevelopmentandMaster
ConceptPlanfor the following:
l. Relocationof existing public walkwaybeach accesseasementfrom between
captiva villa and white Sandsto the north side of captiva vilas.
2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spots in the current valet parking lot.
4. Approval ofparking lot confol gates.
5. Non rernoval of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpster is now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocated within Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign themefor pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along captiva villas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
11.Modifications to the accessorymarinato the resort

ThePink Shell an assetto the communityandwe supportthesecommonsenserequests.
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Membersof Town Council
Town Staff

April 10,2009
JacquelineLau-Owens
290 Pearl Stredet
Fort Myers Beach,FL 33931
Dear Members of the Local Planning Council,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORT of Captiva Villas, LLC and/or JABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Master
ConceptPlan for the following:

l

Relocation of existing public walkway beach accesseasementfrom between
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.

2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spots in the current valet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocated within Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along Captiva Villas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
11. Modifications to the accessorymarina to the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we support thesecommon senserequests.
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Membersof Town Council
Town Staff

April 10,2009
Mark Vieau
140 EsteroBlvd. Unit 304
Fort Myers Beach,FL 33931
Dear Members of the Local Planning Council,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORT of Captiva Villas, LLC andior JABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Master
ConceptPlan for the following:

1. Relocation of existing public walkway beach accesseasementfrom between
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.
2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spots in the current valet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocated within Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along Captiva Villas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
11. Modifications to the accessorymarina to the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we supportthesecommon senserequests.
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Print Name
CC:

Membersof Town Council
Town Staff

April 10,2009
Mark Vieau
250 EsteroBlvd. Unit 505
Fort Myers Beach,FL 33931
Dear Members of the Local Planning Council,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORTof CaptivaVillas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Master
ConceptPlan for the following:

1. Relocation of existing public walkway beach accesseasementfrom between
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.
2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spots in the current valet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocated within Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along Captiva Villas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
11. Modifications to the accessorymarina to the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we supportthesecommon senserequests.

PrintName
CC:

Membersof Town Council
Town Staff

April 10,2009
Mark Vieau
250 EsteroBlvd. Unit 705
Fort Myers Beach,FL 33931
Dear Members of the Local Planning Council,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORT of Captiva Villas, LLC ardlor JABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Master
ConceptPlan for the following:

1. Relocation of existing public walkway beach accesseasementfrom between
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.
2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spots in the current valet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocated within Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along Captiva Villas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
11. Modifications to the accessorymarina to the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we support thesecommon senserequests.

PrintName
CC:

Membersof Town Council
Town Staff

April 10,2009
Robbinn Jorden
21531Widgon Terrace
Fort Myers Beach,FL 33931
Dear Members of the Local Planning Council,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORT of Captiva Villas, LLC andlor JABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Master
ConceptPlan for the following:

1. Relocation of existing public walkway beachaccesseasementfrom between
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.
2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spots in the current valet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocated within Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along Captiva Villas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
11. Modifications to the accessorymarina to the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we supportthesecommon senserequests.
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Membersof TownCouncil
Town Staff

April 13,2009
Carol & Stu Levee
250 Estero Blvd. Unit 602
Ft. Myers Beach,FI.33931
Dear Members of the Local Planning Council,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORT of Captiva Villas, LLC and/or JABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Master
ConceptPlan for the following:

1. Relocation of existing public walkway beach accesseasementfrom between
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.
2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spotsin the current valet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocated within Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along Captiva Villas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
11. Modifications to the accessorymarina to the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we supportthesecommon senserequests.

Aarc0 A. lavaa

$tuail Q. lavaa

Signature
Stuart E. Levee
Carol A. Levee
Print Name
CC: Membersof Town Council
Town Staff

April 10,2009
Peggy Scarpati
1 Avenida Carrta
Fort Myers Beach,FL 33931
Dear Members of the Local Planning Council,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORT of Captiva Villas, LLC andlor JABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Master
ConceptPlan for the following:

1. Relocation of existing public walkway beachaccesseasementfrom between
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.
2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spotsin the current valet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocated within Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along Captiva Villas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
11. Modifications to the accessorymarina to the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we supportthesecommon senserequests.

CC:

Membersof Town Council
Town Staff

April 10,2009
BestWestemBeachResort
684EsteroBlvd
FortMyersBeach,FL 33931
DearMembersof the Local PlanningCouncil,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORTof CaptivaVillas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendments
to the Pink ShellCommercialPlannedDevelopmentandMaster
ConceptPlanfor the following:
l. Relocationof existingpublic walkwaybeachaccesseasement
from betweenCaptiva
Villa andWhite Sandsto the northsideof CaptivaVillas.
2. Provideadditionalparkingin existinglocationof temis courts(on Bay side).
3. Additional20 spotsin the cunentvaletparkinglot.
4. Approvalof parkinglot controlgates.
5. Non removalof the boatramp.
6. Approvalof a trashcompactor,wherecurrentdumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertisingof the restaurantlocatedwithin CaptivaVillas andthe restaurant
andspalocatedwithin White Sands.
8. Approvalof a permanentsignthemefor Pink Shell.
9. Approvalof a landscapeplan for the right-of-wayalongCaptivaVillas.
10.Approvalof existingcottagesandcondominiumsto be usedasgroupquarters.
11.Modificationsto the accessory
marinato theresort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we support thesecommon senserequests.

PrintName
CC:

Membersof Town Council
Tovm Staff

A p r i l 1 0 ,2 0 0 9
Tim Schlachter
EsteroIslandBeachVillas
250 EsteroBlvd Unit 202
Fort Myers Beach,FL 3393I
Dear Membersof the Local PlanningCouncil,
i would like to expressmy SUPPORT of CaptivaVillas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell CommercialPlannedDevelopmentand Master
ConceptPlan for the following:
l. Relocationof existingpublic walkway beachaccesseasementfrom between
CaptivaVilla and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.
2. Provideadditionalparking in existinglocationof tennis courts(on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spotsin the currentvalet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trashcompactor,where currentdumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertisingof the restaurantlocatedwithin CaptivaVillas and the
restaurantand spalocatedwithin White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign themefor Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along CaptivaVillas.
10.Approval of existing cottagesand condominiumsto be usedas group quarters.
I 1. Modifications to the accessorymarinato the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we supportthesecommon senserequests.

t'

| {r,.uar-ft?

Print Name
CC:

Membersof Town Council
Town Staff

April 10,2009
DavidPetty
250EsteroBlvd. Unit 60I
FortMyersBeach,FL 33931
DearMembersof theLocalPlanningCouncil,
I wouldlike to expressmy SLJPPORT
of CaptivaVillaq LLC and/orJABO,LLC to their
requestsfor amendments
to thePink ShellCommeroialPlannedDevelopmentandMaster
ConceptPlanfor thefollowing:
1 . Relocationof existingpublicwalkwaybeachaccesseasement
from between
CaptivaVilla andWhite Sandsto thenorthsideof CaptivaVillas.
2. Provideadditionalparkingin existinglocationoftenniscourts(onBay side).
3 . Additional20spotsin thecurrentvaletparkinglot.
4. Approvalof parkinglot controlgates.
5 . Non removalofthe boatramp.
6. Approvalof a trashcompactor,wherecurrentdumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertisingof the re$taurant
locatedwithin CaptivaVillas andthe

restaurantandspalocatedwithin White Sands.
8. Approvalof a permanent
signthemeforPink Shell.
planforthe right-of-wayalongCaptivaVillas.
9. Approvalof a landscape
10.Approvalof existingcottages
andcondominiums
to beusedasgloupquarters.
11,Modificationsto theacoessory
marinato theresort
ThePink Shellis anassetto thecommunityandwe supportthesecommonsenserequests.

CC:

Membersof TownCouncil
Town Staff
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A,dt lt.2009
l 'me: Steve& Doris Colgate
r ldrc rs:Offshore$ailing Schooltenantuf pink
Shell Resort
I' .rrtA iyersBeach,FL 33931
'Jear

lvlembers'Jf the l.ocal planning Council,

I wo:ld like to exprcss*y slrplg|f'.of
captiva viilas, LLC curd.,br
JABO, i_LC to trreir
reqL'':stsfsr arnendrnents
to the Piqk $h.ellcommercial plarurerlDevelopment
and Master
Cor,;ept Plan tbr the following:

1' Reiocatianof existing.publicwalkway bear:h
acfiesssasernentfrum between

caprivavillaandwhitesandsto thenorthsiaeofcuptil;Tiil-

ProvideadditionalpErkingin existing location of
tsnnis

co.'rs (on rlal.side).

Adilitionat ?0 spots in the current valet parking
iot.
Approval of parking lot control gates.
Non remrrvalof tlre boat ramp.
Approval of a trashcompoctor,rvherecurrentdumpsler
is now located.
Allor,'{'advertisingof the restauranllocatedwithin
capriva vi]las and ths
restaurantand qpalocated within White Sands
Approval of a perrnanentsign thernefor Fink Shell.
Approval of a landscapepran for the righr-of:wa1,
arongcaptiva

viiias.

Approval of existing cottagesanclcnndonriniums t* be
used!!s grorip quarte,rs.
Modificationsto the access(rrymarina to the reso:ir
Ti

'intrc$1, ll is
an asisetto the community arrdr,vesupportthes,ecornrnorl
scnserequ€$s.
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Rpr
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US O2;3a:
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Addless:

aFf srront S.i<..^1 Gorccdl-
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Bl*.'o'

Fort M1'ers teac.h,FL 33931
Dear Mernt :rs of the l,ocal PlanningCouncil"
I would Jik to expressrny SUPPORTof CaptirlaVillas, LLC aniVorJABO. L[.C to their
requestsfr,, :mendffienisto the Pink Shell LlomrnercialPlaruredDevelopmentand fufaster
Conceptl'la r for the following:

Relocationof existing public walkway h*ach accessea$ement*nm Lrehveen
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of CaptivaVillas.
Providc additionalparking in existing location olltennis courtsir.n Bay side).
J

Addilional 20 spotsin the cunenf valetparking lot.

.i

Approval of parking lot control gates.
\on ren"lovalol-lhe boat ramp,
ApprovTtrof a treshcosrpartor, wJrerecurrentdumpsteris now located.
Allow advertisingof the restaurahtlocatedrrithiri CaptivaVillas zurdthc
rcs".aurant
and spalocatedwithin White Sands

, 8 Approval of a purrnanentsig$ thdmefor Pink $h,sll.
(. Approval of a landscapeplan ibr the right-ot:n'a'yalong Captiva \tillas.
Approval of existing cottagesand c:ondominiumri
to be useCas $oup quarters.
,l'{oditicatiuns1othe accessorvmrarinato the rcsort
The Pinl {he is an a*setterthe community amdwe supportthe$ecornmon{ien$erequests"

-.---"-:
Signaturc

{',
*.

=L*

f-:,,.-r L+s

5p l" 'r.Lt*

nirrt t ,rtne
CC'

tsIcm
fow

of TownCouncil
.ff'

p" I

April 10,2009
fig5/*tey*
Name: /hnfl
Addressi f,V gertr/trV
Fort Myers Beach,FL 33931

.

Dear Membersof the Local PlanningCouncil,
I would like to expressmy SIIPPORT of Captiva Villas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Master
ConceptPlan for the following:

1. Relocationof existingpublic walkway beachaccesseasementfrom between
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.
2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional20 spotsin the currentvalet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocatedwithin Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along Captiva Villas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
11. Modifications to the accessorymarina to the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we support thesecommon senserequests.

( o y'f4-'

Sisnature

,/

Print Name

CC:

Membersof Town Council
Town Staff
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April 10,2009
./

N a m e :K . * . -

Ptec's<-

l5c^y
Address:68 oys\<,r
Fort Myers Beach,FL 33931

\u:

Dear Membersof the Local PlanningCouncil,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORT of Captiva Villas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Master
ConceptPlan for the following:

1. Relocationof existingpublic walkway beachaccesseasementfrom between
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.
2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spotsin the current valet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocatedwithin Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa located within White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along Captiva Villas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
11. Modifications to the accessorymarina to the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we support thesecommon senserequests.

( -* *

Pcec.se

Print Name
CC:

Membersof Town Council
Town Staff
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Name:JpnoS
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A d d r e s sI O
: l/
'oo)'f
Fort Myers Beach,FL 33931
Dear Members of the Local Planning Council,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORT of Captiva Villas, LLC andlor JABO, LLC to their
requestsfor amendmentsto the Pink Shell Commercial PlannedDevelopment and Masteq
ConceptPlan for the following:

1. Relocationof existingpublic Walkwaybeachaccesseasementfrom between
Captiva Villa and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.
2. Provide additional parking in existing location of tennis courts (on Bay side).
3. Additional20 spotsin the currentvalet parking lot.
4. Approval of parking lot control gates.
5. Non removal of the boat ramp.
6. Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertising of the restaurantlocated within Captiva Villas and the
restaurantand spa locatedwithin White Sands.
8. Approval of a permanentsign theme for Pink Shell.
9. Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along CaptivaVillas.
10. Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
11. Modifications to the accessorymarina to the resort
The Pink Shell is an assetto the community and we supportthesecommon senserequests.

\

A
oc
J/*//l'lL-PrintName
CC:

t\ ./t

tl Y l,^ur.,,,r-

Membersof Town Council
Town Staff

/<

April 10,2009
BeverlyThomas
140EsteroBlvd. Unit 310
Fort MyersBeach,FL 33931
DearMembersof the Local PlanningCouncil,
I would like to expressmy SUPPORTof CaptivaVillas, LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
to the Pink ShellCommercialPlannedDevelopmentandMaster
requestsfor amendments
ConceptPlanfor the following:
from between
1. Relocationof existingpublic walkway beachaccesseasement
CaptivaVilla andWhite Sandsto the north sideof CaptivaVillas.
2. Provideadditionalparkingin existinglocationof tenniscourts(on Bay side).
3. Additional 20 spotsin the currentvalet parking lot.
4. Approvalof parkinglot controlgates.
5. Non removalof the boatramp.
6. Approval of a trashcompactor,where currentdumpsteris now located.
7. Allow advertisingof the restaurantlocatedwithin CaptivaVillas andthe
restaurantand spalocatedwithin White Sands.
8. Approvalof a permanentsignthemefor Pink Shell'
plan for the right-of-wayalongCaptivaVillas.
9. Approvalof a landscape
10.Approval of existing cottagesand condominiumsto be usedas group quarters.
marinato the resort
I l. Modificationsto the accessory
The Pink Shellis an assetto the communityandwe supportthesecommonsenserequests.
8e//c&7/'

714",44

Signature
BeverlyN.Thomas
Print Name
CC:

Membersof Town Council
Town Staff

April 13,2009
Jeffrey Wentworth
3630 Lower SpringboroRoad
)h 45068
Waynesville,,,,

JSo fSfono $tucl tt.l'** Sot
F+ fr..t€ r\ baaol^. Fl 3 393r

DearMemi'ersof the LocalPlanningCouncil,
I wouldliket express
my SUPPORTof CaptivaVillas,LLC and/orJABO, LLC to their
requests
for amendments
to thePink ShellCommercial
PlannedDevelopment
andMaster
ConceptPlanfor thefollowing:
1 . Relocationof existing public walkway beach accesseasementfrom between
CaptivaVilla and White Sandsto the north side of Captiva Villas.

2 . Provideadditionalparking in existinglocationof tennis courts(on Bay side).
3 . Additional 20 spots in the current valet parking lot.
4.: Approval of parking lot control gates.
i,
J.

Nc.nremovalof the boatramp.

6 . . Approval of a trash compactor,where current dumpster is now located.
.7
t.

Allow advertisingof the restaurantlocatedwithin Captiva villas and the
restaurantand spa locatedwittrin White Sands.

8 . Approval of a permanentsign themefor pink Shell.
9 . Approval of a landscapeplan for the right-of-way along captiva villas.
1 0 .Approval of existing cottagesand condominiums to be used as group quarters.
1
ti'

Modificationsto the accessorymarinato the resort

ThePink Sxell
,.s is an assetto the community and we supportthesecommon senserequests.

PrintName

CC:

Membersof Town Council
Town Staff

